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THE MOST POWERFUL, COST EFFECTIVETHE MOST POWERFUL, COST EFFECTIVE
MICROINVERTER EVER MANUFACTUREDMICROINVERTER EVER MANUFACTURED

The world's most
advanced solar system
just got more advanced.
We're proud to introduce
our newest generation of
inverters: the CP-720, a
powerful, practical micro designed for both residential and commercial
installations. Backed by a 25-year warranty, it's compatible with virtually every
module on the market, including 96 cell. Like the company's flagship CP-250E
(290 W output), this revolutionary inverter contains no electrolytic components
and performs extremely well in heat (tested to over 300 degrees!). The CP-720
offers unparalleled performance and reliability, providing peace of mind for
both installers and homeowners.

Check out the data sheet

BEST KEPT SECRET IN SOLARBEST KEPT SECRET IN SOLAR
The quality of a Chilicon system has never been in doubt, a known secret in the
solar industry. The Gateway is a technologically superior monitoring system, an
all-in-one smart home hub that offers total energy consumption and home
security options. Equipped with a 7 inch touch screen and color graphics display
(customers love it!) the Gateway is powered by a robust PLC that ensures
seamless communication with the inverters. Solar professionals love it because
the Gateway's smart features- such as auto discovery of the micros- save time
and money on installs.

http://www.chiliconpower.com
http://www.chiliconpower.com
http://files.constantcontact.com/0a30880e601/1eb138d0-3e2f-4c2a-b628-d9c7ff5158ad.pdf
http://www.chiliconpower.com/gateway
http://www.chiliconpower.com/index.php/balance-of-systems


Our modular cabling solution is praised by installers for its ease and simplicity.
With our 10 gauge cables, you can put 20 inverters on a string with a 30 amp
breaker. Not only can you mix portrait and landscape on an array, there’s no
splicing or termination caps needed. Put together, the Gateway and the
modular cables allow for the fastest setup and commissioning in the
industry. And here's the real exciting news: with the unveiling of the high-
performance CP-720, Chilicon now beats the competition on price, too.

Check out our new install video, part 1

Check out our new install video, part 2

SEE FOR YOURSELF WHY SOLAR PROSSEE FOR YOURSELF WHY SOLAR PROS
HAVE BEEN SWITCHING TO CHILICONHAVE BEEN SWITCHING TO CHILICON
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https://youtu.be/uyMjo3h-BHQ
https://youtu.be/l2sLAlQM-PA
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http://www.facebook.com/Chiliconpower
http://www.twitter.com/Chiliconpower
https://www.linkedin.com/company/3836792/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ChiliconChristop

